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oMe and my family left Kigali city to Kayonza district.

oMy mother’s plan to build a house in Kayonza.

oWater became an issue

ofound out a possibility to get water at a low price.



oToo remote to wait for the government build sufficient 
water systems.

oMove very long distances and wait for a long time.

oWater that people are using is not clean.

oPeople carry the water in contaminated containers.
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o Water infrastructure coverage in 
Rwanda was 93.4% in 2015 from 
86.7% in 2014. (systems and 
springs).

o Change in the level of water service 
reduced from 56.8% in 2014 to 
48.9% in 2015 = - 7.9% Reduction.

o Access to Water service / Level of 
service in Rwanda = 48.9 %.

www.waterforpeople.org

http://www.waterforpeople.org/


o 67.3 % of households in Eastern Province do not 
have easy access to clean water services.

o 71% of the people in Eastern province who have 
water systems built in their homes enjoy water 

service at a percentage of 48.7%.

o Districts in Eastern Province which are too 
remote to water scarcity are: Kayonza, 

Nyagatare, Bugesera, Gatsibo, Kirehe, Ngoma 
and Rwamagana.



Extract water from 
Lake Muhazi.

Treat the water 
using a system 

called Ultra violet 
water purifier

Deliver the 
treated water in 
people’s homes 

by bikes.





oAffordable price and consistent delivery in their homes. 

oWe treat the Lake water and become qualified to the 
extent of drinking it.





oUsing the most popular water collection centers.

oDoor to door marketing/advertising.

oAdvertising during community activities like Umuganda, etc.

oBuilding relationships with local leaders to influence people.

oBikes men are also my strong marketing agents.



oWe are currently delivering water to 100 households on a daily 
basis.

oWe produce 4,000 liters a day using our water treatment system, 
and 6,000 liters a day using WASAC water Kiosk.



Product/servi
ce

Unit
production
cost

Unit selling 
price

Unit net 
profit

Total 
monthly 
sales

Total 
monthly
revenue

Total 
monthly net 
profit

One liter of 
water

1 Rwf 2.5 Rwf 1.5 Rwf 300,000 
liters

750,000 
Rwf

450,000 Rwf

One jerry can 
delivery (20
liters)

40 Rwf 50 Rwf 10 Rwf 6000 
deliveries

300,000 
Rwf

60,000 Rwf

Total - - - - 1,050,00
0 Rwf

510,000 Rwf



oOpening up new water collection centers in more Four(4) 
villages in Kayonza district i.e. Cyeru, Nyagatovu, Bwiza and 
Gasogororo villages.

o Building a water treatment plant in Kazabazana natural source.



Materials Unit cost Number required Total amount

Water tanks 500,000 Rwf 8 4,000,000 Rwf

Water
purification 
systems

350,000 Rwf 4 1,400,000 Rwf

Installation of 
the systems

150,000 Rwf 4 600,000 Rwf

Miscellaneous 500,000 Rwf 1 500,000 Rwf

Total _ _ 6,500,000 Rwf
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oIRIBA Clean Water Delivery Ltd is the next big water distribution 
company in Rwanda and the region at large.

oBeing a part of our impact cycle is a best way to make equitable 
profits and significant positive changes in our society.




